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PRESIDENT OF UNITED STATES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO DELIVER GRADUATION ADDRESS Program for Class
Commencement Speaker
Plans Completed {or Centennial Day Announced
Dr John Montee.lvo
On ' Friday, July 26, the Bryant
,College Clasa ot 1963 will hold their
Ry John l'I1onle<alvo
' Class Day Exercises. The exercises
i"A
• 'A'
C
will be held on the grounds sur·
.
B ryanl Col Ie~e Will hold Its ~nlenrua
.nmversar y o~- rounding 'South HalL They will be
mencemenL exercises on Saturday, July 27. in Meehan Audl- gin with the academic -Proces.<;ion

Commencement

torium. Edwin P. Neilan. President of the Chamber of Corn- followed by the National Anthem,
meree of the United Stales, wiIJ deliver the principal address. The Invocation will he given by
Dr. E. Gardner Jacobs, President of the College, will presidee the Right Reycrend Monsignor
over the Commencement exercises.
IJohn J. Kenny,. PaB~or, St. Bren_
The exercises will begin with the
academic: procession. The graduatc8 will march to "Pomp and
Circumstance" and "Triumphal
The invocation will be
Reverend Joseph L .
Lennon, O.P., Dean of Providence
Cllilege.
Next, John H. Chalec, Governor
' of the State of Rhode
deliver t he greeti ngs of the
He will be followed by Walter
Reynolds, Mayor of the City

r

I

[dan'lIo Chureh, Riverside, Rhode 1s
ICCive the Doctor of Humane Let-, land.
.
ters degreej Mr. \Stanley J.
Following the In ...oeation Donna
[PreSident of Drake College
Jenney '63, of the :School of
ida, will receive the Doctor of
Teacher Education will
ence in Business
an address. Next on the prodegree; -Miss Marion
will be a musical selection,
Vice
Preside nt,
, by Gode. The next
N BC Radio :Setwork, will receive
will be Joseph Samuel
t he Doctor of Science in Business Dwyer, '63, of the School uf Busi_
Administration degree; and Mr.
Administrati(ln.
Greeting'l'l
Vincent Sorrentino, Chairman of I
the National Alumlli Council
t he Board and Treasurer of Uncas ·1"
be given by Soloroon A. 8010
Mllnufacturing Company, will rePresident-Bryant, '56.

I

Providence, wh(l willll f ;~:;:~'"~; !:::,';"
IIgreetings
of the City
ness

Mr. Solomon's address
bc the singing of the scnior
this, Mr.
song.
l?r. E. Gardnll t Jacobi, Pl·.1liden.t....,.
Bryant College, will then give
address entItled "ExcellenceEscorts of the HonDegree Recipienh :are Mr.
is It?" After ~ompleting his
Aller "fr. Nr.ilan's speech,
Robert E. Almsted, Kirk Smith.
Dr. Jacobs WIll present the
Wi\liam P. Robinson, Jr., C"mm;': I E;~ Dr. Carl R. Woodw..rd, Mr. ,
awards to the graduating
~ ioner of Education of the State
Fain, Dr. Clemence Ken- seniorlS. Next on the program will
I Rhode Islal.\d. will make the
and Mr. Charles B. Cornelius. be the s inging of the Alma Mater
Itation of Teacher's
.
.
hy the entire assembly. Guests are
Statements. A lso, Dr. E .
The Benediction will be given by invited to join with graduates in
Jacobs will confer degrees upon
Earl Hollier Tomlin. This will the singing of the Alma Mater
honorfu 'y degree ntCipients.
followed "by the r~usional, with which will be printed on the back
'Mr. Edwin P. Neilan will
by Ed Drew and his orches- cover uf the program. Everyone
the Doctor of Science in
will remain standing for the BencAdministration de~ree; Dr.
This is the second year that the .diction, given by ,M onsignor Kenny.
mary Pi errel, Dean of
graduation exereisee of the College I The l'ecessional will commence
College in Brown University,
are being held at the beautiful Mee-I
the playing ot "Colonel 'Bogy
Auditorium of Brown Ul1lVer-1
by Ed Drew and his . or
receive the Doctor of Education
gree; Dr. James Britt
,
The auditorium is located at
Following the CI389 Day
ternational Attorney-at-Law,
cornel' ot Hope Street and I
graduates and gueah al'e
erator or Cuban Prisoners, will
Avenue in Providenee.
to the class reception in Ja
Hall.
The cla811 picture will be taken on
steps of South Ball immediate0

the Doctor of Science in BusiAdmini stration degree. (Bioinformation about the.I

I

j

Bryant Students to
Begin European
Tour on July 26

Ball

1963 Class Day Speakers
In This Issue:

Will Be Hellf
ilt Biltmore

Edwin P. Neilan to Speak at
Commencement ___Page 1

Ry Robert Lizotte
<:Iass Day SpeakerS---Page 1
011 Friday. July 26, Mr. Wallaee
Camper a nd a group of Bryan t stu- I Bryant Students Will Leave on
European Tour ___.Page IJ.
dents will depart on a oft-day Euro_
pean tour that will include visits
to 8 European countries with stops Exam Schedules _ _ _ Page 2
a t many industrial and cultul'al
Chi Gam Wins Softball
centeno
,
Crown
Th.e students who compose this
select i:roup are 'Mr. and Mrs. Man
Honorary Degrce
uel Gorrjara n of Providencc; Kath
Recipients _ _ .._ __Page 3
leen T. O'Hara, Danbury, Conn.;
Arlene Fishman, Pawtucket, R. 1.; Senior Award Winners _ Page 4
Phyliss Carrul Salli, Fairview,
(Photos in thi~ issue are cour'
R
M an.; C ynt h 18
A.
iva, Canaan,
Conn.; Konne th ,MI'dd' eto 11 , Paw
,,,' of the Bryant Colle..
tucket, R. I .; S. Richard Loogo, Ce
News Burcau unless otherwise
darhu~t, Long Island, N.
and credited.)
Edwina E . Carrol of Sta.oford,

Y.;

Chairman of Class
Day Exercises

During the school year, B,ey,mt
College sponsors many dances
social function s; but none are for-I
except the Commencement
Ball. Thi~ year th e event will take
on Friday, July 26th, in the ·
ballroom at the Shcraton
Hotel, "'tarting at
and continuing u ntil t

I

91

the only formal danee of
gOWTlS and tuxedos will
and will add much t o
of tlw evenin... The
co
limited to graduating !\eniors
s imple :reason thAt th iR is
the highlights of a student'~
career ant'! should be
them.

BAD
. . epar t men t CIass

Secretarial Department
Day Speaker

Day Speaker

,'"",'"dI

Miss Donna F.stelle Jenney,
Mr. Jose,lh Samu el Dwyer,
Conn .
Edgewood, Rhode lshmd, is
, Rhode Island, is the
However, uEhera who work
Cla!!a
~peakcr representing
Day speakel' representing the
Class Day and ~~;mt~;:~~,~~~~t! William A. Word, of Waterbury,
Among the cities that t he group
will v isit are Bonn, Stutt.gart, j
DepartmenL The
Admini stl'ation
will be allowed to
Connecticut, is the Chairman of th.e
P aris, Milan, and Amsterdam. ]n I mous line of Mercedes Benz auto- of her speech i~ "Time to Reflect."
The title of hi!! Rpeee h b
only ordcr of business for
Clas!\ Day Exel"Cises.
th ese cities me group will attend. mobiles. They will leave theil' ho,,,.,.;og w,'l' L.,., th"t
of fo"" ."d
Bill was ""'raduated from ero, b,
"Open
Yourself
WIde
es
the
Sky."
'"
..
political and industrial meetings of tel at 8:00 A. M. and head fur a ' D on11a was graduated from Cran_
joyment. An evening ot
Sthool, Wat erbury, Conneeti
top executive3 in their respective Daimler assembly plant. A guide !ston High Ea~t, Cr~nsLon, RhOde', Joscph was graduated from Hope dancing is sure to be had by
He will receive the degrcc oi
fl elds.
will lead them on a toU!' of the Island. -She Will ~ecclve. the d~gree High School, Providence, Rhode 18- one who attends as the music
of ·Science in Bus iness AdEven though thc students will be plant. From there they will go to of
Bachelor
of
-Science
ITI Eusmess I,
d
H
'"
"';"
the
dc,""
b
"d
db.....
His acti"i ti~1J at Br,.
Ed
.
H
.. .
n
an.
e WI
r
e prO"1 e
y .",e
in Europe for more than a month, an auditorium where a film ('ntitlcd
u~atl on.
Cl' .actll·ltieR at ry_ of Bachelor of -Science in Busine5S!Tomm y Masso.
include The Key. honor societYi
plan to fill earn-my "With'The T-hTee- Pointed St:ttr!' will be "ant Include Thc Key, honor a llCi~ty "l!m1.nlstratio n. · H i. activit ie3 at· _ _
.abl ~' ___ _ _-==-l
muth excitement as pussible. Au- shown. The t ime from the end of land. Theta Tau Teaeher ~alll1~g I Bryant include The Key, honor so-[
governing body; Secretary and
gust. 20, for example, is a typical the fil~ until one .o'c1ock will be SOCle~y. In the lall ~he Will begm ciety; Honorary Brot her ot Sigma the College-Business
of Phi "Sigma Nu FJ' ater~
day 10 their schedule.
s p~nt In the Da~mler :ou5Cum' l teachmg at North Kmgstown Sen- Lambda Pi Fratern ily: Participant He plans to attend the
Delta Omega Profe.l!siolHl.l SoT he group will be ~('sts of hIs museum contam s anCIent ears ior High Schonl. )lorlh Ki ngstown, in Senator Pe ll's Internl'lhi p Pro- of Rhode Island Graduate
Amedcan Marketing Assocl
Daimle r-Benz, makers of the fa(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1)
R. I.
gram; and ]>Ierving as a member of next tall.
and Art Club.
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EXAM SCHEDULES
SECRETARIAl, DEPARTMENT
1963 Summer Session
Final Examinations
South Hall
MONDAY, JULY 13
8 :00-11 :00 A.M.

12:00- 3:00 P.M.

Economic Hi~tol'Y
Intro. to Geography
Written Communications
P sy. of Per. & Soc. Adj ust.
Accounting III
Principles of Economics
Englillh Composition II
:Mastcl'piccCl! of World Li t.
Sooiology
Otf'rce Techniques

TUESDAY, JULY 16
8:00-11 :00 A.M. Accountiog n
Oral Commun ications
I ntro. to Literature
P olitical Science
12:00- 3:00 P.M. Mathematics
Hist. of Latin America
Philosophy of Edueation
WEDNESDAY, JULY 17
8:00-11 :00 A.M. Political Geography

Mr. MeAAer

Mr. Fergullon
Miss Cronk
Mr. Birt
Mr. Reynold!!
Mr. Messer
Miss Cronk
Mr. Birt
Mr. O'Connell
Miss Glidden

Mr. Reynolds
Miss Cronk
Mr. Birt
Mr. O'Connell
Mr. Reynolds
Mr. O'Connell
Ml.. FergU50n
Mr. Alberg
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Chi Gamma
Captures Intramural
Softball Crown

2C
CHI GAM - CHAMPIONS - a,
3A title they have fought for and de.:
2F serve. In the world series ot BfY. ~
2A an t spol'h, Chi Gam defeated Phi'
20 Sigma N u in the be!'.t of thl'ee
::IA «arne! to capture the intJ"affinrs l
2F Ititle,
2A
The fi nals, like any good world
2C 5eriea, went down to the all im
3G IPortaot last ga me. Both ball-elub!l
relying on one man- for Chi Gam '
2D ' it was Artie Silva_nd Cor Phi SiM' I
2F it wa" Al Jewell. The big que~tion i
3A sccme d to
c -""W I10 would lut? .
ZA Both of these tine pitchers de~erve
lG ' a fine hand.
I
2A 1 Chi Gam, who finished on top
2D
graduate".
Jlumber of graduat_
dudng tbe regular seas on, auto- inr students pidured here is typical of the nrlier clanes. Behind the g rad ua l es stand the faculty of
I The formal ceremonies we re held at the Methodist Episeopa l Church, Mathewson Street,
M
5 ' received a bye to the .,. e ae • 00.
ImaticalJy
finals. As for 'Phi Sig, they first. j'rovidence.
had to conquer the third place tcam ____ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ ;-;;-;-:---;-;-_-:;:-;-_ __ _ __ _ _ _ ________ .•_ _ __ _ _

I

I

BRY ANT COLLEGE
-The Angell!. They did th i ~ in fine I
d
d'
I
Schedule of FI.,1 Examinations
f as •.Ion by a convmemg
..
score 0 f 2""- 1weeken seeme to g ive Jewell t he
Business Administration Department
16 in the semi-final t ilt. AI Jewell ~uch needed res~, llS he went t he
All students having conflicts betwcen two examina tio ns should l'e- • went the distance Cor Phi Sig and I rill~ta nee fo ~' the VictOrs a~d a l low~ I
port this fact to the DcslI'a Office not later than July 12. Special ar· Dig Wall Coutu supplied t he bat- ol1 ly two h l,ts.. Onee agam the bIg
rangements will be made for the&e case!!. Except for those having t illg power with two homen;, one II ' hat f or Phi .sIlt wa~ Ro~rt SeO.tt i
conftiets. all examinationa will be given at t he scheduled time ONLY. grand.s lamme r .
liS he cl)lIected a pRlr of smgles lllMONDA Y
July 15
8:00 A.M.
In the Ihst game of the finRls lhr~e. Atte;npts.
.
E .2 A
(on a mild afternoon) Chi Gam up.
English Composition II
.Golng mto the all Important
E.2 B
Engli5h Composition II
rootecl Phi SiK 14.-3 behind the hit. lhll'd gamc, many thought tha.t ~he
Written Communication
ting and pitching of Artie Silva, I wcath er ~rluld be the. determmmg
E. 4 A
E.7 A
Report Writing
the workhorlle of the Champs. The 'lfRctrlr, as It nrlW made It three d.ays
E.8 A
Introduct ion to Literature
turning point in this one was the of rather warm weathe!', by thiS I
Sc.1 A
Survey of Physical Science
5th innin.Q!', as Chi Gam collected 8 meiln about 9.5 d.egree!!.
Se.2 A
Survey of Biological Science
runs on iour 'baMe hits.
I The first inning proved t:o ~
Sc.2 B
Survey of Biological Science
The second game of the series somewhat ~~ctaeula r aM Phi S ig I
12 NOON
MONDAY
J "ly
.. 15
proved to be the best, a s Phi Sig Joaderl the bases .....ith olle out and I
faileri to score. Silva f orced the
Law
of
Contracts
L.IA
bound not to ~ eounted out, eame
throlli'h with a 4..1 victory. The followi ng batter to pop up and
Law of Eus inoss Organization
L.2 A
struck out the next to l'etire the
Law of Businesll Organization
L.2 B
s ide. The bottom of t he inning saw
Real E state Law
L.4A
Law or Marketing
Ch i Gam come up with the first run
L..A
as Bartels walked, fo llowed by sin~
Law of Ma rketing
L.5 B
SalC3 Management
Mg. 1 A
Igles
Silva.
tied 'by
the Martin
.core and
in the
top Phi
of Sig
the I
The new look
S.~.des Manarement
Mg. 1 B
thlrlf A' )\ mlU'50 ~ 'lW1I1lie if, then [today lire more
,
. Shown h
he
July 16
8:00 A.M.
TUESDAY
scored
on
a
two·hase
throwing
erdn5s
of
1962.
I
is
now
held
in
the
beautiful
Meehan Audi
Principles of Eeonomie$ II
Ec.2 A
I. torium on Hope Street. This modern auditorium comfnrtably
iror.
Chi
Gam
hounced
right
back
accommo
Principles
of
Economics
II
Ec.2 B
On Monday, .July 1, Dr. E.. in the bottom half of the inning j dates the large number of , raduates and their guests. Be.idell th.
Money and Banking
Ec.3 A
Gardner Jacohs, Presidellt of Bry- ' to jump Into the lend as Artie Silva forma) ceremOny at thill beautiful building, the seniors have a well
Investments
Ec.7 A
ant College, IIccepted two s ilver - walked, stole second (his first ), planned Clasll Day, and a formal ball as pa rt of their aeth'iliea during
Investments
Ec.7 B
plated Revere bowls for the College :then came stomping home on g raduation.
Investments
Ec.7 C
from Mr. Kenneth Cedergren, Di· !Welltcutt', , ingle to rilrht. Chi Ga m =-- - - ----,,--- ,------0-- - - - - -. - -- - - -- - - 
Mathcmatics
I
M. 1 A
rector ot Alumni Affairs. The ,eame up with two more immrance
July 16
12 NOON
TUESDAY
bowls a re a g ift to the College on r Un!! in the bottom of the fuurth
Mk.l A
Principlell of Marketing
behalf of t he National Alumni :on thr~ (:I' rorll. Chi Gam wasn't
Mk. S A
Salesmanship
Council of BI·yan t College.
IfiUi!<hed yet, they still had two more ·
Problems of Marketing
Mk. 7 A
The
ioscription
on
the
bo...
ls
to get and the sixth inning they
Barbara Gerad, a mcmbor of the' consumer education, and office rna.
Mk.7 B
P roblem!! of Marketing
rellda, "Prt>Sented to Bryant Col· did, the ole bread and butter man .July 27 graduating clan of 1963, chines. She is now a t tending New
P. l A
Genc ra l Psychology
lere by the National Alumni Jack Speed -belted a two·run homer hall obtained a contract with the
P. l B
General Psychology
(""cunci!, Centennial Homecoming, to left. The top of the 7th provid· Smithtown School District to teach York Univerllity and is working for
Ee. 5 A
Credits and Collections
May 18, 1963."
cd Phi 'Sig with their other
at Smithtown Central High School her Masters degree. While in Long
S.S. :I A
Histo r y of Latin Ameriea
The bowls will be used at formal this one a homel' by Walt
Smithtown, Long Island. Among I~land Miss Gerad will continue her
8:00 A.M.
WEDNESDAY
July 17
College receptions sueh a~ Clagg ISo was tHe story at LQcal 67,
subjects that MilS Gerad wiH i studies at the university wbile
G.2 A
Economic Geography
are typewriting, IIhorthand, uacbing.
Day, Homecom in~, and meetings lother day. another champion, but
G.3 A
Political Geography
of t he trustees.
proven champirln. We here at
G.S B
Political Geography
The presentation boxes for the ant congratulate the champs
P.2
Psychology of Personal and Social Adjustment
lbowls
wero custom·made by Alfred their support.el'll ('Phi Upsilon) for
S.S.l A
Wester n Civilization Since 1GOO
BRYANT COLLEGE
T. 'Morris. a member of the Cla~s II job well d one. The fi nal-Chi
S.S.2 A
Histo ry of the United Stlltcs
September, 1963
oC
'57.
Gam
6,
Phi
Sig
2.
S.S. 5 A
P olitic.'Ii Science
Monday, Selli.ember 9
Sociolop
S.S. 6 A
8:30 a.m.-Secretarial - A~sociate in Science dcgree program
Ju ly 17
12 NOON
WEDNESDAY
Freshmen
Fundamental
Aecounting
1
A.l A
9 :30 a.m.-8ecrotarial - Bachelor of Science de~ee program
In termediate A«;ounting I
A.S A
Freshmen
Intermediate Accou n ting I
A.a B
Education - Teacher·Education Freshmen
Cor porate Accounting
A.6 A
Secretarial and Teaeher·Education _ Transfer Stu·
Accounting Systems
A.7 A
dents
Accounting for Management II
A.12 A
12:30 p.m.-Business Administration _ Non.Dor mitory Freshmen
Accounting for Management II
A.12 B
1 :30 p.m.-Businesl Administration - Dormitory Freshmen
Income Taxes II
A.15 A
Business Administration - Transfer Student!!
Survey
of
Income
Taxes
A.IGA
TUl'./lday. September 10
8:30 a.m.-Business Administration - Second·Year Renewals
9:30 a.m.-Businesll Adminiatrntion - 04.11 Other l«!newall
12:30 p.m.--5ecretaria l _ All Secretarial Renewalll
Requests from 47 nations for ad· I their applications and
1 :30 p.m.-Educalion - All Teacher-Education Renewals
S upple mentary Schedule (For F reshmerr)
ditional Peace Corp~ Vulunteers the tests!'
Monday. September 9
late this yenr have prumpted the
l'tlore than 2,000 prospedi'l'e
addition of a July 20 date for na· V()lunteen will enter training
1 :00 p.m.-Secretarill.l and Teacher·Education Freshmell
AflSembly
tional administration of the P eace du r ing the last fit'e months of
Corps P lacement Test.
1963 to iluppleme nt the 5,000 now
2:00 p.m.-Secretarial and Teacher·Education Freshmen
in the field a nd the 3,000 in trainEntrance Tcste I
Or. Ed Henry, director or the
in,lf
during
the
sum
mer.
7:00
p.m.-Freshmen
Got·Together
P eace Cor ps selection di vision,
Tuesday, September 10
Studenls
can
obtain
the
location
said ~he non-competitive test will
8 :00 a.m.-Business Administration Freshmen E ntrance Tests I
~ giYen by the Civil Service of the nearellt test lIte by. calhng
Secretarial and Teacher·Education Freshmen
Commission in more than SOD lthe loca~ ~SC'. Only reqUll'e~ent.
Entrance TestE II
communities on Saturday, July Ifrlr admISSion IS that the apphcant
9 :00 a.m.-Business Administration Freah men Entrance Tests II
20, and aga .m on A uguflt 2''±. B 0 th has already submitted a Peace
Secretarial a nd Teacher.Ed ucation Freshme n
start at 8:30 a.m.
I Corps Que~tionnalre or bring~ his
Icompleted application with him.
Entrance TC1Ita HI
10 :00 a.m.-Dormitory Freshmen Activity Assembly
"In ol'(ler to meet even the most
The test, which can't be "paned"
11:00 a.m.-Non-Donnito r y F reshmen Activity Assembly
urgent I'equests from Latin Amer· or "failecl" In the traditional sense,
1:00 p.m.-Bu!<iness Administration Fre~hmen Entrance Tesb III
ica, Africa and Agia, we plan tO lincludes one· half·hour sections on
2:00 p.m. -B ilsine~s Administration Freshmcn Entrance Teets IV
start training' programs each general aJl titude and modern ta...
Wednesday. September 11
month from August through Dil- ig uage aptitude. Students who"'ll.t;"e
8 :00 a.m.-Business Administration Freshmen Assembly
ceml>cr," OJ'. Henry said. " I bope had any prior training in Spanish
Classes begin at 8 R.m. on W edne~ day, September 11 for aJl stu.
all intercltted college students wbo l or Freneh takl! an additional one·
dent~ except Business Administration Freshmen. Business Administra_
com plete degree requirements duro hour test of prnficieney in the ap·
D,. Jaeoba (I) accepu. sih·er.plated Revere bowhl
. F reshmen classes will start at 9 a.m. after a~~embly.
ing summer senions will submit lp ropriate one,
Director of Alumni Affairs, Mr. Kenneth Cedergren.

l

Hall'onal Alumni"
Counci'I Presents

I

Bowls to College

j

Vs. the

:~~~~~~~~~c~

tG'

I

l

I

Barbara Gerad to Teach
0n Long Isan
I d

----'-----'=---- - ------
REGISTRATION SCHEDULE

Peace Corp Announces Special
Test Date
I

I
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BRYANT TO HONOR SIX WITH HONORARY DEGREES
Doctor of Science in
Business Administration
(D.S. in B.A.),
Honoris Causa

Doctor of Humane
Letters (L.R.D.),
Honoris Causa

Doctor of Science in
Doctor of Science in
Business Administration Business Administration
(D.S. in B.S.),
(D.S. in B.A.)
Honoris Causa
Honoris Causa

Doctor of Pedagogy
Honoris Causa

Doctor of
Education (Ed.D.),
Honoris Causa

Edwin P. Neilan
J'resident
Chamber of Commf;!rce of the
United Statu
President and Chairman of the
Board of the Bank of Delaware in

I

! !

Mr.

Ncilan'M

birth-

is Mason County, Michigan.
received his A.B. degree from
Imtitute and subsequently at
the South Texas School at

I

Houston ami the Grad
ol Banking at Rutgers

President
Drake Collefe of Florida

His career in bank in It began with
- - ",,- investment department of the

A native of New Britain, Con_
Mr. Drake is an a lumnus Vice President, Ad ministration, HI""t,. Bank and Trust Company
after positions of responsibil~
Born
Bryant College, havi ng received
Rllldio I\'elwork,
A n ative of New York City, Mr.
urer, Uneas Manufacturin,g Co.
with Federal Reserve Banks in
.;ctts,
Dcan
Pierrel
received
her
Bachelor's
Deg.'ee
in
19:17.
H
e
National
Broadcasting
Co.,
Inc.
Donova ll was educat ed in its
New York. and Phlb.del
graduating from Fordham early education in the school!\ 0' 1a ' oo attended ~he University of Mi_
Born in Castellamal'e di Subia in
The tirst woman vicc president in phia, he became associated with the
. find Temple College, receiving
Italy, 'Mr. 'Sorrentino came to this l:'niver~ity in 1937 with an A.B. de· Illinois and the Li ncoln School
J.hster's Degree in Business Ed the history of N HC and RCA was Bapk of Delaware where he rose to
count ry when he was fiftee n years
lind earned his la w degree at PI'oviclence, Rhode Island.
'! dcgrees were earne ,
born in Gl'een Bay, Wisconsin. be pre~ident and ehllirman.
from the latter.
old. Begin ning his career a s a
University. Admi tted to A.n. an d A....
at
F1osoon
Un
iversity,
and
her
Ph.D.
Stephenson received her pub·
jewele r 's ap~rcntice i~ ProvideflCe, ! t he hal' of Ncw York, the Supreme
sc~ol education in Mt. Vernon,
Mr. Neilan's military service
d
L
h
Li
Mr. SOTl'entiuo went mto
of the United States, the degree in experimental psychology
at Brown. She was a graduate as.
i
"Business College, Raleigh,
York, gl'aduating from A B. ll!tar te as a leUtena~t, t en
eu·
for himself in 1911. Thi!'. is
United States Co urt of Appeals in
$i~tant tind instructor at Brown be. North Carolina; manager of Mount
High Selloo!. She majored Il1 tenant Commander, m the U . S.
bu s i ne~~ that evcntually
circuits, he has appeared
·
C.011 ege,
V
Bus\ncss
".nd .".,.,'" ,,' h', ~ Navy Supply Corps during 1942·46,
the UnC-8s Manufacturing
the Court of Military Ap· fOl'e joining the faculty of Barnard emon
·
,·
a"d
'"'
th,
"
A".
"~om
A,. -at which time he was awarded a
Oh,
' v
I . d.-",
eo
v
pany. He is known M a creative
among several others. He is 8ollege, Columbia University, R6
:'i.ssistant profc~sor of psychology. 1'"m"'" years has IIcrved
College in Yellow Springs, Commendation Ribhon .
jewelry designer as well
Ip,·""tly engaged in private prac·
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Thirteen To Receive Senior Awards At Class Day Exercises
Bryant Typewriting To the Seniors ..
Award
"Thc knowledge we have

Alumni Award

Wall Street Journal
Award

acquired ought not to resemble a great
shop without order, and without an inventory; we ought to know what
we possess, and be able to make it serve us in'our need."
-Liebnitz

By Bill I'iccerelli
At daRB day exercises on Friday,
26, thirteen seniorR will re
cash awardR and medals. The
awards are given on the :basis of
!\cholastic ability and achievement.

These words should be read carefully and digested thoroughly by
the g!'aduating student. School is finished for most of you. You will
soon be taking your first steps On the road to success. Success will not
come easy though. All of the training which you have received through
your years of schooling will need be summoned to use in order that
you may move forward. The academic and social education which you,
have received will !\erve as your navigator.

The studentR who are receiv
ing the awards thiR year are
Margaret Babcock, Bonnie Bal
lou, Carol Bisesti, Richard Ble
zard, Robert Cabral, David Car
reau, Kenneth Middleton, Bar
bara Ponichtera, Douglas Towle,
Edward "'alther, Ann Louise
William Word, and
Menelaos Yankopoulos.

Your education is not complete, however. It will never be. There
will always be new horizons in your quest for knowledge. This challenge
is yours. Accept it as the price of your position.
You have reached the point where you are accepted as an educated
person. Along the way you were changed. Your education destroyed
the shell that was you; in its place a new and a better you took form.
This task was accomplished methodically and imperceptibly. Your atti
tudes and. even your point of view were chani!'ed. You b~ame a leader,
prepared for a position of reAponsibility.

Edward Walther

Seven students in the School of

~,~:~~,~' Administration received
As you embark on this adventure and assume these responsibilities
II
five in the School of Sec
thore
is
the
onset
of
nostalgia.
Those
"good
old
college
days"
arc
ovcr,
Edward Walther of Ardmore,
Science, and one in the
only to remain as cherished memories. These were the days when you
Kenneth Robert Middleton
Penn., is the recipient of the Alum
of Business Teacher-Educa_
assumed
the
role
of
responsible
adults,
the
days
when
study
and
fun
Pawtucket, R. I., will receive
ni Award of $50. This award is
went hand in hand. New and lasting friendships were formed. The Wall Street Journal Award. This
given to the graduating student in 1;~:'i:~~R~·itI;:.:,;W,ill
receive
the
Bryant
Award, a gold medal passing of these days should not dismay you though for the road ahead award, a silver medal suitably inthe 'School of Secretarial Science
inscribed.
This award is is bright, and all you need do is follow it.
and a year's subscription ,1---·-- -- - - - - -- - 
whose personality and scholastic
ability demonstrate the iTeatest
to the graduating student in
MILT WROBLESKI
r to the Wall St'rl)ct Jourrnll, is i
'School of Secretarial Science
_ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ ._ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ 1awarded to the senior in the School:
potential for a successful career in
his chosen fl.eld.
throughout the course has
of Business Administration who I
has distinguished himself in the
the highest level
Mr. Walther was graduated
in typewriting.
fields of economics, finance, and I
Lower Merion Senior High
investments.
Miss Ballou was graduated from
Ardmore, Penn. At Bryant he
Mr. Middleton was graduated
Circulation Manager of The
High School, Cumber
Tolman High School in Paw-I
wall, school newspaper; a member land, R. I. At Bryant she received I
of Stardusters, school orchestra; the Advanced Typewriting Certifi
It~~~;;:':,R. I. At Bryant he was a;,
iI
of The Key, honor society;
Glee Club; Delta Omega Profes cate and was a member of The Key,
I
Omega Professional Soeiety;
sional Society; and the American
. society.
Marketing Association.
1__
th_'_L_'W_C_I_U_b_'._ _ _ __
1

'

Henry L. Jacobs
English Award

",n I ::;~;~~~:::::~t

I

Bryant College
Award

I

John Robert Gregg
Award

Allan H. Boyle
Award

Bryant College Good
Citizenship A.,Ward

Rhode Island Society
of Certified Public
Accountants Award

Margaret Hope Babcock
Margar.et Hope Babcock of Prov
idence, R. I., will receive the Allan
H. Boyle Award. This award of
$25 is given to the student in the
School of Business Teacher-Educa
tion who as a student-teacher ha.s
done the most to enhance the repu
tation of the Bryant College edu
cational. area. This award is given
by Dr. Boyle, an assistant psycho
Union, New Jer_

Robert Louis Cabral of Tiverton,
I., will receive the Bryant Col-I Barbara Elaine Ponichtera
Award. This award, a select.
Bedford, Mass., will
sct of books on literary subjects
John Robert Gregg ~.::.:~~; !!
inscribed, is awarded to I'"wdb',w'da,rd, a gold medal Sl
in the 'School of Business I'
is prcsented to the
1~,~::~::'';~:~~

[i

improvement in methods
thinking and research and who
Idl,pl"" thoroughness in analyzing
and figures.

in the 'School of
1"''''1.1student
Science who has
the highest level of &<hl,,,,,-I

Miss Ponichtera was
'Mr. Cahral was graduated from from New Bedford High
the B. M. C. Durfee High School New Bedford, Mass. While at
Ann Louise Weimer
In Fall River, Mass. His activities ant she received the Expert Short
William A. Word of Waterbury,
:at Bryant include The Key, honor hand Key, the Expert Typing Key, Conn., will receive the Bryant Col
society, and Tau Epsilon Frater and a New England R"gl.""lllege Good Cith:enship Award. This
Ann Louise Weimer of Troy,
nity, Treasurer and Historian.
Scholarship.
New York, will receive the Henry
award, a United States Savings
_______ _ _________ _______________ I Bond given by Edwin H. Keast, a
L. Jacobs English Award, a select
ed set of books on literary subjects
R. I., will receive the
member of the class of 1949, is pre_
sented to the scnior who has dem
suitably inscribed. This award is I ,,,,,u,,,S,',,',,i,et y of Certified Public I
presented to the graduating stu-I'
Award. Th.is award,
onstrated the qualities of sincerity
dent in the School of oSecret!lri-a1
certificate, is presented to the
,and vigorous industry in the inter_
Science who attains the highest
obtaining the highest score
of Fall' est of good citizenship and who has
standing in English throughout the
the American Institute of Certi
Mass., will receive the Roger by example furthered better gov
curriculum.
Public Accountants Level H
Babson Aw.ard, a gold medal el'nment on and off the campus.
Test.
This award is
Mr. \~rord was graduated from
,Miss Weimer was graduated

Jeremiah Clark
Barber Award

Miss Babcock was graduated
from Classical High School, Provi
dence, R. I. Her activities at Bry
ant include The Key, honor society;
the ;,Shorthand Award in 196:1;
President of Theta Tau Teacher
Training Society; and -Student Sen
ate, student government.

Roger W. Babson
Award

elude The Key, honor society;
President of Student Senate; Sec
retary and Chaplain of Phi Sigma
Nu Fraternity; Dclta Omega Pro
feSRional Society; the Amcrican
from Troy High School, Troy, N.
Mr. Blezard was graduated from
Crosby High 'School, Waterbury, Marketing Association; and the
School of Business Administration- Conn. His activities at Bryant in Art Club.
Her activities at BryantJ,~~~;:~:IPawtucket West High School, !Pawwho ,has distinguished himself be-'
The Key, honor society;
tucket, R. I. At Bryant he was a
of character, an orderly
Choir; Bryant Christian
mem'ber of The Key, honor society,
sound judgment, and syste
and he received the Jeanette Cartion; Dormitory Trca.sur.er;
Carol Anne Bisesti of Long
business habits.
Law Club.
roll Jacobs Scholarship.
meadow,
Mass., will receive the
oMr. Yankapoulos was graduated
Charles Curtis Award. This award
from the B. M. C. Durfee High
Sch.ool, Fall River, Mass. At Bry_
of $25 is presented by fflcnds of
ant he was a member of The Key,
the College to a student in the
society. (Picture not availSchool of Secretarial Science wbo
has manifested courteous conduct
David G. Carreau of
and cooperative spirit in personal
Falls, R. I., will receive the George'
relations and demonstrated a ca
M. Park.<; Award.
memory of the latc Jeremiah Clark
IJacity for business leadersbjp. This
$50 is given to the senior in the
Barber, who was Dean of the
award was inaugurated when the
School of Business Administration
School of Business Administration
late 'Mr. Curtis was Vice President
New Hampshire, will receive and a member of the faculty of the
ership qualities, has done the
of the United States.
the Jeremiah Clark Barber Award. College for forty-five years.
to enhance the reputation of
This award of $50 is presented to
l\Ir. Towle was graduated
:Miss Bisesti was graduated from
ant Collcge.
the graduate completing a Bache_ Pittsfield High School, Pittsfield,
Longmeadow High School, Long
Mr. Carreau was graduated lor's degree curriculum ill tha N. H. His activities at Bryant·in
meadow, Mas.". Her activities at
from the Sacred Heart Academy School of Business Administration clude Law Club; The Key, honor
Bryant include The Key, honor so
in Central Falls. His activities at who has made the most effective society; the American Marketing I
ciety; Sigma Iota Beta Sorority;
Bryant include The Key, honor so use of his Ilative ability in mastCl' Association; Delta Omega Profes
Dormitory Council; Newman Club;
ciety; Tau Epsilon Fraternity; and ing the subjeet matter of his Col ~ional Society; and the Bryant
and The Archway, school news
The Archway, flchool ncwspaper.llege program. This award is pre- Christian Association.
pavid G_ Carreau
paper.
Carol Anne Bisesti

Charles Curtis
Award

George M. Parks
Award

